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 MEDIA RELEASE 
 
 

The scheduled meeting of the Audiovisual Media Authority (AMA) was held on 
Wednesday, 16 May 2018, with the participation of the following members: 

 
Gentian 
Sami 

SALA 
NEZAJ 

Chairperson 
Deputy 
Chairperson 

Agron GJEKMARKAJ Member 
Gledis GJIPALI Member 
Piro MISHA Member 
Suela MUSTA Member 
Zylyftar BREGU Member 

 
Upon discussing the issues in the agenda, AMA decided as follows: 

 
1. To renew the “Abc News” sh.a Company license related to the private local audio 

subject “ABC News” (Decision No. 84, dated 16.05.2018); 
2. To renew the “Star” sh.p.k Company license related to the private local audio subject 

“Star” (Decision No. 85, dated 16.05.2018); 
3. To renew the “Radio Klan” sh.p.k Company license related to the private local audio 

subject “Radio Klan” (Decision No. 86, dated 16.05.2018); 
4. To reject renewal of the “Fokus TV” sh.p.k Company license related to the private 

local audiovisual subject “TV Fokus”; (Decision No. 87, dated 16.05.2018); 
5. To renew the natural person Thodhori Dukshi license related to the private local 

audiovisual subject “TV Saranda”; (Decision No. 88, dated 16.05.2018); 
6. To renew the natural person Ismail Bucpapa license related to the private local 

audiovisual subject “TV bajram Curri”; (Decision No. 89, dated 16.05.2018); 
7. To renew the natural person Lulzim Spata license related to the private local 

audiovisual subject “TV Kruja”; (Decision No. 90, dated 16.05.2018); 
8. To reject renewal of the “Teknomedia” sh.p.k Company license related to the private 

local audiovisual subject “Nesër TV”; (Decision No. 91, dated 16.05.2018); 
9. To revoke the “Vlora Channel” sh.p.k Company license related to the private local 

audiovisual subject “Vlora Channel”; (Decision No. 82, dated 16.05.2018); 
10. To reject the application and not grant a regional analog audio broadcasting license to 

the “Media Network” sh.p.k Company for the “Radio Hit Fm” private analog audio 
subject (Decision No. 93, dated 16.05.2018) 

11. To reject the application and not grant a local analog audio broadcasting license to the 
“RTV REAL” sh.p.k Company for the “Re.Al” private analog audio subject (Decision 
No. 95, dated 16.05.2018) 
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12. To reject the application and not grant a regional analog audio broadcasting license 
to the “Radio Sol” sh.p.k Company for the “Radio Sol” private analog audio 
subject (Decision No. 95, dated 16.05.2018) 

13. To reject the application and not grant a local analog audio broadcasting license to 
the natural person Milika Deliaj subject for the “News + Radio” private local 
analog audio subject.  (Decision No. 96, dated 16.05.2018) 

14. To reject the application and not grant a local analog audio broadcasting license to 
the “One Tv Vlora” sh.p.k Company for the “One Vlora Fm” private analog audio 
subject (Decision No. 97, dated 16.05.2018) 

15. To reject the application and not grant a regional analog audio broadcasting license 
to the “Multiscreen” sh.p.k Company for the “Radio Report” private analog audio 
subject (Decision No. 98, dated 16.05.2018); 

16. To renew the natural person Edi Halilaj license related to the private local audio 
subject “Radio Lushnja”; (Decision No. 99, dated 16.05.2018); 

17. To approve changes to the ownership structure of the “Alfa & Omega” sh.p.k 
Company, licensed for the private local audio “Radio Alfa & Omega” subject. 
(Decision No. 100, dated 16.05.2018); 

18. To approve changes to the ownership structure of the “Extra channel” sh.p.k 
Company, licensed for the private local audiovisual “IN TV” subject. (Decision 
No. 101, dated 16.05.2018); 

19. To transfer the license rights of the “Star Plus” sh.p.k Company licensed for the 
“Tv Star Plus” private local audiovisual subject to the “Star News-RTV” sh.p.k 
Company. (Decision No. 102, dated 16.05.2018); 

20. To approve changes in the ownership structure of the “Albtelecom” sh.a. Company 
(Decision No. 103, dated 16.05.2018); 

21. To approve changes to the ownership structure of the “Nisatel” sh.p.k Company, 
authorized to relay third party audiovisual programing services based on the 
internet “Nisatel” (OTT). (Decision No. 104, dated 16.05.2018); 

22. To approve changes to the ownership structure of the “Net 3 Digital” sh.p.k 
Company, licensed for the private cable audiovisual “Net 3 Digital” subject. 
(Decision No. 105, dated 16.05.2018); 

23. To approve changes to the ownership structure of the “Tibo” sh.p.k Company, 
authorized to relay third party audiovisual programing services based on the 
internet “Tibo” (OTT). (Decision No. 106, dated 16.05.2018); 

24. To approve changes to the ownership structure of the “Bleta” sh.p.k Company, 
authorized to relay third party audiovisual programing services through the internet 
“Bleta” (IPTV). (Decision No. 107, dated 16.05.2018); 

25. To approve changes to the ownership structure of the “Tv Kabllor Shijaku” sh.p.k 
Company, authorized to relay third party audiovisual programing services 
supported by the “Tv Kabllor Shijaku” cable network. (Decision No. 108, dated 
16.05.2018); 

26. To accept the request of the “ADTN” sh.a Company and to grant use of the 51 
UHF frequency channel in the Vlora allotment (Decision No. 109, dated 
16.05.2018); 

27. To authorize natural person Elida Llupa to provide internet based audiovisual 
programing services “Elrodi Tv” (Decision No. 110, dated 16.05.2018); 
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28. To renew the authorization of the “IR-GEN” sh.p.k to relay third party audiovisual 
programing services supported by the “Tv Kabllor Ir- Gen” cable network. 
(Decision No. 111, dated 16.05.2018); 

29. To renew the authorization issued to natural person Dritan Memushi to relay third 
party audiovisual programing services supported by the “Tv Kabllor Tepelena Sat” 
cable network. (Decision No. 112, dated 16.05.2018); 

30. To find the authorization issued to natural person Engjëllushe Veliaj to relay third 
party audiovisual programing services supported by the “Tv Kabllor Orexh” cable 
network, invalid. (Decision No. 113, dated 16.05.2018); 

31. To find the authorization issued to natural person Admir Leka to relay third party 
audiovisual programing services supported by the “Tv Kabllor Luna” cable 
network, invalid. (Decision No. 114, dated 16.05.2018) 

32. To find the authorization issued to natural person Rustem Xhelaj to relay third party 
audiovisual programing services supported by the “Tv Kabllor Cakran” cable network, 
invalid. (Decision No. 115, dated 16.05.2018); 

33. To reject the request of the “Fokus T.V” sh.p.k Company and the “Fokus Tv” local 
television subject, regarding Citations No. 509, dated 23.10.2012 and No. 13 dated 
22.05.2015 (Decision No.  116, dated 16.05.2018); 

34. To reject the administrative complaint and to uphold Citation No. 4, dated 
20.02.2018, in the amount of ALL 1,000,000 against natural person Dritan 
Memushi, authorized to relay audiovisual programing services supported by the 
“Tepelena Sat” cable network.  (Decision No. 117, dated 16.05.2018); 

35. To reject the administrative complaint and to uphold Citation No. 5, dated 
02.03.2018, in the amount of ALL 200,000 against natural person Mr. Aristotel 
petro, licensed for the “Tv Alpo” private local audiovisual subject.  (Decision No. 
118, dated 16.05.2018); 

 
 

Tirana, 16 May 2018 
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